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ANNUAL rQENERAL MEETING 
Th.·r=nty-two membCTit ::.~ttcnded the AGM hdd al l.hc: 
GranVIlle Jsl;;md lruorrmatron Centre on Wedttesday. 
January 2!j. 1989. A.-;. our membership as ofNovembr=r 
1st was 2-69. thr: quorum for the meeting was 14 (5%). 
One member from ou lsld r= t.hc Lower MaJnland. CriS 
Ciu.IIrld.a of Chesr=. B.C .• aL1:3o a(tended the meeting. 
As the Ptcsidc:nt, Sam Kwan. was tmable to aueud L.he 
meeuog due to class scbcdultng problems, Marta 
Zaron. Viec-Presidcnt. wclcomed the ~ I:Uld 
read Sa.n1·s fo11owing report. 
The past year has presented ROtJl£ changes and policy 
developments tha.L the Board ha:A. fdt wiill increase 
public awaT~ness oi Ute Guild and benefit Jts men1· 
bers... Wf! Rrc presently hlvesllgattng possfuililles ror a 
ut.ajor r!XIl LblUon this year. our wo:rk."ihop attendance 
has bel!:n l!nerea~g; .a.r1d we are now Lnvotved with the 
Enilly Ca.rr OoJlege of Art and Dr.stgn ror v.~rkshops 
and sp~lal events. As wdl as with the Art School. we 
baVf! cstablrsbed !Inks ~1lh the Banff Cenl.r'e. the 
Porttapd SchooJ of Arts an d Craft. and Lhe Burnaby 
Art Centre for .iuform"-t1cm and cosl--sh~ of work-
shops. On Lhe: down !'!Ide, the locaue:m and foeus oft he 
general :ru.ee-Ungg luwe drawu some crltk:,jM~J . A 
n -tmber of altc:rnaUves have been suggr.Sitcd. but 
nothing IS ddlnU c yet. Perhaps :Ltl thr= nr=ar fu1 ure. 
Betng a board mr.mbeT lnvfllves i::l. grc:at deal of tlrne 
a11d energy. and ] would especiaUy like to thank Terry 
RJ,rals for the:- yc:oman·s job h~ has becn perfoTIDfng as 
Treasurer. and Anne Tolmfc for llr=r orgai'\JZatlorut1 
abilities as ~relary. Her behirld-thc-!'le&nl!S effort 
has helped many a workshop or board meeting to run 
smoottliy. Although we lost Sandy KoTIDan to tbe 
w.ilds of the Jntertor. Lhr= Gutld ht~s been fortunate: to 
have the Ure.less Jan K£ttnte ns oOlce adttlinf.slralar. 
A flnal thanks to the volunteers and our dc::p.a:rt Lng 
board memboers. A nl!lmbe.r of C31Pabk: p!!crple '~Nill he 
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EleJCtcd to fl.ll the: vac.ancies on UL-e. Bnarcl wen: Thecla 
Dancr=r, Tam ln"ing, June MaeDonalcl. and Nathan 
Rafla.. Thr= Board rnembets rernaLntng for a furthc:r 
year or two yt=ars tncl ude Doh l{ll~smiD. Sam K\\ran, 
D"Arcy Marge~o11 , Che.rie Mark lcw Jcz. D anLd 
Millema. Elsa Sc'hamiS, Rou Tribe. and KaUt}rm 
Yo~s- PD.Sltl.ons on Lhe Board! .,..111 be determined at. 
the Board members' inaugur-al n1eetin~ on f"cbruary 
2 , 1989. 
D!ac;:ussion ::.~t t h<: i\GM was generally un lhe. uSC! of 
funds. :a.nd In three areas partiCularly: uwEm:iSI. U-
b.-ary. and llie apace for montl1ly meetings. 
n was mmrc:-d by Jc:an Fahml that the Boord p.ay 
special attr=nllon to the a ppolntmenl oJ the awards 
eOll:lrlilltcc:. and consider 1ncn~a:s1ng. the fun-ds u~ 
fur aw-dCds. 
&ga.:rillnJ:[ the Libl'ary. wh1c'h ts not being beavUy used,. 
iL was pointed nut Ut at reso1•rces 'Were far fewer for 
people ou ls:Ldc th c Vnucouve:r art a. and Lht- Board 
look at ways lmoved by Terry Ryals~ to rne!u: the 
ltbnuy available [0 groups ou t.sidc. 
'T1le cunse.IlSus on rilleCUng..'"ii was tb~t the mosL sa. US· 
factory spaoc was '"'Jo Lh~ back· st Cart \VTJgllt street, 
where demonst.raUOilB eouki take ptace. The Gutld 
bas the funds L.o purchase th~ :nox:ssary cqu lpme.r.~t. 
and provide a security barrier and tnsurance. 1f nec-
essmy. lo meet Lhc eoncrelc (10jcct£ons of the pgtler 
tenants Lo Guild meel.i.ngs.. The Baard was lnstn•cted 
(Ilaoved by AndrrwWollft~ to irmned~1tcly approach Ute 
p.o~Lers ~ back" t.o i::i.Llempt to rc~lve the probfcm. 
Anne TfJhllie 
(Treasurer's Annual Heporl will appc::ar ln I hr. Mareh 
Ne\9sletter. Ed.} 
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s published 10 um~s a year. Subrrusstons are 
wdc<Jm~:. and. slmu'hi be m the GU1ltll omc-e b-y l.be 
last Frlday or th~: lll()JJth. Material may be edited. 
for pubUcauon. 
MAnaaiDI Editor! Jan Kidnle (JorgensonJ. 
Edlt OrlaJ COtnmltlcc: Bob RLngsmill~ Lattrel 
McQng,ar , Hii"' Urnkamt, Nathan Rafla. Anne 
Ficetham. 
M ailtnJ: RosemSJ'Y Amoo. Jobst Frohberg~ Jackie 
White. Sa\ltttt KYyshatrtya. 
Ad~ nUll: $75.00 fuU p~gf:~ $40.00 half 
p::1ge: $25.00 quarter page: b~ card .$15.00: 
elassli'rcd $5.00 £o!1" 3 ltnes~ addJUaoo.Jl:Lnes $2.00 
~acl:J AD a.:l~ must be pr>epalcl 
Th~ Potta!l!'S GWld ofB..C. meets t-be fourth ll.'ed· 
ru:sd.ay or ev~:l),. mcmlh. Mernbersblp m the Guild 
is $20.00-tndMdua~~. $.30.00·groups January lo· 
J~nuary. See appiieaUon form elsewhere :In tlus Js.-
s.uc. 
Board of Dlreeto:n: Sam K.Wau. PJ:Ie.s •• Dand.d 
Materna, 1st VLl'.; Marta Za.roJil. 2nd V.P.; .Anne 
Totm_te. Secretary; t~erry Ryals. Trcas.; BDb 
K:Jngsmm, D'Arcy Margessonl Ch.e:rie Markit=!Nkz, 
El~ SclulimJs, Ron Ttlbe, BliJy \vttt:m.an & Kathyro 
Young."i, 
AWARDS REPORT 
The David Lambert Incentive Award [for a firs[ .. }·~ar 
studenU and the Olea DatVts Mei'JlO:t'i.al Award (fer a 
second·y·em- studenO of $50.00 each lA"et'l! gJ\'l!n aL 
three colleges for 1988. 
Kwantlen-
to Nancy Lyon. and 
Margartu.a Waru~e~ 
·to Nichol Dhamelv, and 
Fredt:te Fr-dtilit'; 
Step,hen Hanson. and 
Debra Del~ky. 
The Board ha5 ps~9Cd a ·mo: j()n to :revtew the awards 
program cairly •n 1989. 
Anne Tolmle, Secretary 
1\IIEMDE'RSIDP NOTE 
I SfU«=SS I carne on LOu stl'Ong. suggesung that the G i ~ ild 
"Kf(]uld chalJte a SIU(!harge for late paymenl offees.. Tile 
BDai"d su~r::sts llial ccnne April. lf we bave not re-
ceived 1989 fr:=t=s from prev~ous mernbers. those r'lames 
will be nm.IJV'ed irom !JUr mailing .MsL. Sounds re-ason-
able in m~:: L In Lhe mt:anUm:=. you should tlole on y{.l ur 
label El b:andwrlU.etil wg~r If you batte p:ajd yo L3f fees. 
ThB..Ilk you to these who have so quickly sent :in yot•r 
membtrrs.h.Ep. 
Jan Kidn.l.e 
EAST COAST MAIL 
De.ar Potters Ornld: 
Just a note to ten )TOU how much. I'm er~ oyblf,!; the 
News,etter ..•. Kmg~urs ramblings. c:spe:dalty. J\1. 
though rm only a part-time. self-taught [p(]lh.'T, I IJke 
to read about what the ma5n~tr(";:=tm profe:ss~onal9 al"'C' 
up to , the e.~ lhiUons and work~hops.. I'm rr=:niJy 
el'ljO)•ing the pl1ota.s. to{l 1\rld one ofthc;s~ yc..ar~ l1llx: 
in the .Wwer Mainland at l.'he 11g"ht tIme: to p:::~n lc~paL~ 
in so.nlt:- oontemporar;· potung ses~1ons. 
My vanUTtge [pOint has always be-en fmm • he 
Bulkley Valley, where t n1a~e ptiim•tt'IJIC cn!l-I:Ju!lt pols, 
k.U.n gods, and slab wan murals. This y('~r. lfs from 
lhe .Annapo:lls VaUey In Nova ScaHa. wh~:re my hus-
band iS takiiij~ some 50-wee'k cour.scs. Na.LurEJlly, 1 
brought my tool·kit ... and even my klln tean you 
belJ.eve it?-don't leave horne wLtbou t llm but s:c Jhr 
the pnJdir::al detaUs of getting it aJl set up ll tWe 
def~:aled me~ The (lid ltihl iS dozulg peaceftJ ny , ~l"lder 
quite~ l:ii:yr.rahawdu st in U1e lBlll:.llo:t~d"s wood\\!Ork.:ing 
shop. 
In lhe spirit of '"\Vh en rn Rome·. rv-c: t.aken up 
Acadlan PrimlUve ~~ r-tug Hooking In CDnHnulnt 
Educauo.n classes here Jn Rrld,gc.tc;r.vn, !'\ sl«.:py llUk 
&d VlCtGl1an~age fann Lng town. U's a nr.ht j Dlly J:troup 
which enab es me to pt.ck up aU sorts of Manll.rtt~ 
accents and exp.resstons! I Th~ ho[)k.lr.Jg~ me a great 
WaJ.]l to record some of the de1Jgh4 ful N. S. 
sce-nes .......... ll'.s a VERY pl<:turesqu~ country, 
Anybody Un~re ba'l.re any ideas on ho-w 1 ci!n 
.irJL-orpomle Pictorial RillA I looking ' .Lth Ha11d · b1 jilt 
Pottery wben I rc::tum to the bdcNed D.C. coast in the 




"Box: 224. J3ndget(lwl1, 
Nova s~otia. nos lCO 
c;.e rr: .at llJC. c~ 
~359 CutwriJhl Sl. GrGl blmd 
V:t~DU"'r. Be. ~ 
f61}4J Gil~ YGI-i lR? 
Tile montb or Janmnywas a sale ~orl at the Gallery. 
arullt was a 1rery b"Usy one!' Il seems thr. Chr1!itm&s 
'buying mood hung on a IJH.te longer t.hsn mmnal 
A:rurual mventcny u.iU talll:e place: Feb. 7.6.&9•. and I 
shall oo rontacUng those ofy()U ~11ng !n the Gal!Lr.ry 
s.ocm alter. 
Coralie Trianc~ Manager 
frOm, the S'!JbUmc to t 'b.enuumu•lMUI[ Sh.ow.J 
January 3l·Februa'Y l2 . 
from the fanta&ttc to lht or~~nary. the ~ubUc:: to llic:: 
hop:eless~y ndlculm.ts des<:rtbcs ~me ()f the c;x:pr.e;s-
sLve. unju:rted submiSSions 1n 01.15 cxhLbilian. Th(: 
fonns of the bumble m'l-lg. the n:verr.d teabo.wt or 1ts 
degant cousm. tbe cup and saucer. h...'ive been altered. 
"Mu~~ .. ha .. ~ been n1ade out of a "-rarlety of rnalenals. 
but clay St=ie'IM to be Ute .lniu.al material used. and ts 
st lll llu:: most pn:vak:nl. This oont.a.Lner 'has u.s pnmor-
dlt=:~l 'beg•nnings In Ulc cuppln~ of hand.s ht order to 
dlink water, .and l-<1 ~UiU Dnit' of DU'I' mosl :l.nUmate of 
ef.•eryday objects. 
ThQ&C: Wb,ct TeKb ........ ,.Can Do 
F~bruary· 14· Mareh 6. Arevealillg~hlb ltlon of college 
ccraml.c :lnsirud.or:s." work. and huw lhey have influ· 
c;ru;::~;dl whole;: genr::rations of peoplt: wutkJrlg iil c lay 
WoTk b)• Ccrald Formosa, Don H utthirlSO:It1 Tam 
bvLnR;. Dnru1a Melareo. Sally Miduener. Gordorl. Re· 
· !;!~g .• Jeanne 8ariclJ and James nLornsbury. Opening, 
Fc:bru :uy 13, 7 :30 pm. 
J u.rying deadlines for Gallery IJr B.C. Ceramfcs arr 
February 15 .. April 115. and J une 15. 
P'hmograph!J or the ~nkUn Sil¥1erslom: GaUery in 
Motrtre.al .are on h.and 1n the Ga11ery ror vtc..wing. Lul.~ 
Riera is .soon to be il.n a show there. 
Cherie Markle\Vlc7. 
CARTWRIGHT GALLERY NEWS 
Th~ Cartwrj,ght Ga13ery"s exhlbLt on, T hm- Co11r-dloo 
f£-mn. Mlll.ZWf.:ll Hou.se: H1md'm11.de Colfee Se;rvtees. 
CQndudes tlS CB.nadfan prein:lere sllow:lr~.g on Marc-h 5 
before t.rnvc11Jngc'1Jl!1t , But t here i s more Lo c orne . after 
·ectree11• 
~nll.ijl March 17 is the Srd. Natlonal Blennla1 of 
C£.:ramt~s. a show of fu.nct.iona] and sculptural wor:ks 
by C::ananian cer.am:lsLs sdc:Cled :In a national compe-
uuon. Tt wtu run tc.J MB)t 7 at 1411 Cartw.r:lghl SL 
OM'ROM WORkSHOP REVIEW 
Walter Ostl"orn Is the .n~~ of tbe Centlnk s Depart-
ment at the JJva Sc-otia Co.ilege of Art and Des.iWl 
lNSCAD) In Halifax . and he :recently gave: ·il wonder-
fully £'t'rl hu.stastlc anQ lnfonnat Eve workslrl.op al Emily 
carr O'tl bl"io approf.tch •·o eacthCn\\rare.tE<I. !Lot~; he 
h ad just spent a fulJ voreek at the Fomli and Function 
W'OrlGhop m Banffl 
Walt·er e:rljoy~ working ..,.illh the lJmit.s Qffuncuon. and 
he bdkves Ulat runct:lonal consrderauon:s ~0 beyond 
the ~1 r~:tgbt-fo~rdl mechanics of how a pol works. 
CuUnacy prcacn1 all c:m. histortca~ content. and v Jsua1 
aestbetlcs too can play arn .Important role IJl dd·erm:ln-
mg tile form and decoraUon of a poL 
tie feels that the need !or ~Jllctcncy wlth£n the c~ri:.Lmk. 
mndustiJ' llaspr·ec ipU.akd lhe disappt:Ytance of a rk'h 
\ 'ariety of specific fonmil ar~d it has also encouraged :a 
uru.fot.rnit}r of generic d a;ornllc:m 1n rUruJcW.tare~ a ldnq 
o.f one Size-one cteeorn11on-fU s all mcnLaliLy. \V.i:Jll cr 
C::nCOUI""dJleB hils sludcnts tO accept 1 he Chi:llJ~ngc or 
dcstgntng funcHon:'l l ware whJcb can be used rflr a 
specific purpose, :ttnd to use those llm.Lts to solve old 
tprobl ems in new ways. 
Walle.r uses ~he whet=l as a tooL anti hiS forms .i:lre 
a:ssernbl~ from :!it.."Paratdy Lhrtm'Ji and i:.LLlered 
shapes. Slabs, fo.r bas.e:s and LLds. arc roUe-d from 
thickly thrown day ]l.ilds: handli!S end d~!:coralLvc 
slrtps for sp~ng are cut from ihe rounded r1ms flf 
q·Undi!TS; and bottomless C}"']Jndrlcal rDnns a r,c ovakd 
fer bak.irv; c.H~hes arul flower b<.~skels. 
He dClllom;.t m.Lc:d or described h:ls L wo rnEJ Lo ap-
proaches to dcc.-on=1.t Llln : 
m .Loosely decorated sllpware used for flower 
bi:lskets and open Gval bakers. While sHp :Is 
dipped. poured. or brus hed on lh('! pol . Jo 1-
lGWcd by Rgmffl.to and the appUcallon of 
unde:rglaz:e coknu.s. The ware Is then b lSqued, 
glazed with clear or co ou~ed Lranspatent 
gl~es. a t"}d fiif.ed once nlote. 
(2~ MELj ()!Lea used for []ower briCks, ·an irlOuenc~ 
Imm hls lO\.~ of gal'ti~J ling. Tbt bLsqu~ w-..are :Is 
~r::d wiU L a:n f.lt'J}ClljUC!' \\"bile W.aze. TI~~ dec:o-
rntfon ls 1 hen pent:lllc d on th~:: po L wilh the ajd 
of s slenct1 m ade from mac -f ac or cardbo~ n:l 
The gl~c sun::Jcr:: h.ns hcr.n !=ib:r.d w l1h C.MC to 
facilitate the lrnnsfcr ofthc design Thrt pot js 
lhen decor~ted wlth overglazes ;;md some· 
u.:rn~s pair'Ued or tta[led coloured gla:t:es. 
Wa ltcr a1so ent er.ta:lned us wif h .sUd c:9 of h is wc!rk. i.'JS. 
well as lheworkQfNSCAD sta rT ;~nrfl R-1udcnts. :;mdon~ 
of Lbe ltighltghls of the W{lrkshop was his tcmnc. 
iufon11aU~re sUde presentauon and historre.:;~l overvie" 
of the deveLupn'lent or earthenware In ELHO:pe and the 
Ne!.ar and Far East. 
Allin all e great work.c:Jhop for c:arlh~nwnre and non· 
earthenware dr.votees. 
J.Jnda Bam-Woods 
Further reference to his work can be found In Siud.Jo 
'PQUer. Vol. B. No.2: CersmJc Monthly. Dcc~~r 1983 
(one oft he iSSues gone missing fmnl our Ubrary). and 
~n Down t.o Earth. a book wh Ech p:~:~oflled t1 number of 
Interesting Ca.na.dirul ceramiC artiSts. 
(Tilanks, Lind :a. far yoUT artlcle, and fl. copy of lhe 
redp~ forearthenwl'.lreclay bodies SJnd glazes used by 
\Valier and] tbc NSCAV bunch ~ ava'llable for 50 t 
from Lhe Guild office. Ed.) 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Tb~ Community Attl COuncH ofVan.eou:ver is spon-
scrl~ its ADnual Ju.rlt:d. Eihlbitlon, mixed media. 
for thr. rcsldents of Vancouver. Il i.S Vancouver's 
regtono I show for ·Images and Ol?}ec:ts VIr. To 5'llbmit 
submisston propos,als. send se1f·addressed. sc.a:nlped 
cn ... ·elope Lo 837 Da\"'le St.. Vane .• V6Z 1B7. neadUn:= 
for ap pHcaUun is Feb. I 0 . 1989. Show ts Marcil 15 to 
April lsl , .. vtth opening rerepUon on Marcb 16 aL 7 pm, 
DESICNE.D FOR PRODUCTlON: MAJl)E FOR USE 
The Cartwrlght Gamcry IS planninst :an exh lb iUon on 
pnxlu cUon crafui. in Canada Lo lmvcl to Canadlan 
gaJleritS .and mu sc 1 uns In 1990. A proposed .illus-
Lmled c::xhlbJ lion catalogue will. a51SCSS craft :rnarke-tlng 
m Cn nafta. a11d will pmllie mnkeT~ and their :appro:'lch 
Lo dcg.Lgnlng and pruductng rnultJpl,es oi funcUonal 
obje<::ts May 3] is L11~:: deadline for subm.b;s on~ . To 
receive a call for entrtc51 fonn. call or wrlle Cartwr~ht 
GaiJ~ry, 1411 Cartwrtght St., GnmviUe l~klnd, Van-
couv~ r. V6H 3R7, (604) 6S 7 · B266. 
1989 Portland Artqu.a:te .;\rtlst"ll Marketplace: 
Seplemb~r 2-4, mR9 in d01JIIltown PurUanc:l, O.regoo. 
Application dC'adllnc April I . l98g_ Cont~cl Guild 
Office, or \\rrlll:: P.O. "Rcrx ~!00, Portland, OR, 97207. 
P01'TERY STUDIO MANAGER POSlttON~ Thr:: False 
Creek CommunJty Cen(re is searclili1~ fo r sorneo11 e to 
f1ll lbe above Lhrce ~3) hOUl'S/"W"C:ek j ob. Application 
dt:adlmc--; Febn~ary 17. Call Nancy Reynolds at U1e 
Centre at 665-3425. 
KINGSMILL'S QUOTES 
A few summers ago 1 gave a week·lon~ workqhop In 
nonbe:m B.C. 1t had been quilt= ujoy forme because 
the people were bright and r-espoiLS[Ve andll hrtd been 
gtven a small cdf -contained molel u111t on the banks 
of the Necl1ako River. ..1y evenltigs were fa bulou.s: the: 
vQst sky was fill-ed w~f h Incredible sun:sd:;, and m he 
rlve.r was rich with btrd!IJe and Lhc: unusual stght of a 
d~n slraru:ktl go:;tb on a smau :island nearhy. 
Ntall" lhe c:nd or the 'lpt.~ek • one: of tiLt mon: voc-al 
students mused aloud, ·My cousin said 1 W.fH.ddn't 
k.arnan¥.:tbJne,1fl went to uucofmwcr'IICihoJlS"". Thr. 
5ll ence In tile .room w-ds only shattered by the sound 
or students' ey~::s r.J hc:r .!'lhU lUng completely or roll 1ng 
tJpwards into thr.:tr skulls. "B• ~ L -,she added. ·r ... re seen 
loi.Sii l.hlngs 1'11 usc-. Th E!re was a s.lgh of rdier. sm m: 
nervous. h!'.!Uing gi~i.('-~ • .at'ld a ~e:nc:ra.L dt:arlng or 
lhroat !!l. 
ln the t moment and s~cral Un•~s since, I've wondt=-red 
1f it L"' the teacher or the studt=-nls \VhO makr.: ror that 
spcr.:lal excbaJtge of Ideas. Ll!c:hnlques and Lech mcnl 
in£om1aUon ~en ln Sl ~ccessful workshops tnu~::cd. 
the person "l~achlng" musl b~ cnmmLHe.d to lhe idea 
of wo~ w1• h clay and wUUng to pass un wh~te .. ·er 
skills and lhOllg)lts he's ~ccumulatt!d. 
But. (here are also responsibilities lhc: ~$tudenl.." rnusl 
B5Sume. 'lbe-y must be wtllhlJ~ to pan lcJpate, to .ask 
questions relev-dnl • o thetnsdves. In seek c1il nfka l ion 
oF polints. and to see the we-ekend workshop as :o t:J'1 ~e 
break from ~ h clr own mvolvr.mcn ts wJth clay. I r you 
hear p~oplc complain about nol gellir!A something 
from a dass. ask wh.al Lhcy gave to Lh e cla~s. If thc:-y 
sat thc:IT.. cxpecUng to b~ r.ntcrtalnecJ. lf' not enJrghL-
ened. dJsdnl.nful of mov1ng for rear of mlsmanaglng 
their co1 tslipa t1on [mental and phystcal); Lh ty • h cy 
will not get much out of auy wnrksho:p. The ghosl of 
Bernard lcaC""h cou cl 1-tive on~ ~nd nol hnpres.s 1 hern. 
l"vc concl!Jded thill if both tbe teacl1erand moestuLienl 
::.J rc prepared and op~n • n the .now of \~.rork, then sume 
posiUve exchange ~'an occur. 
What do you think'? \Vhy nm send a 1wlc to ,Jan, 
t~llirJR of your bcsUworst class/workshop CXJl~ri· 
ence? 
Bob Klngs.mill 
WORKSHOPS &: SUMMER SCHOOLS 
The lllngbam Ctdtunl SQC~r:t.y .la eldling f'cn- propos .. 
als from v1s1 m.l and pr.Iform:J.nJt arUsi.S 'WiSl:tblg LO 
present woTkshop~ at Ul~ir KASW-o:n·the-l.a.ke 
Sum me~ Seb.oo~ of the Art5. The schouJ is loc:al.ed on 
Kootenay Lake and the workshops will b~ held.August 
12-August 25. 1989. Contacl Lua~wn Centre . DGX 
1000. Kas1o, B.C .. VOG 1~0. or phon~ 353-2661.. 
Fmrn the OntaTkl Clay ,and Glass ~iaUOil. via 
FUSfON and 'Peta Hall. t.hdr Eduealion and 'Work-
shop Chatnnan. oomc:.s an an:not!JlOement of their 
GREENBARN 
POTTERS SUPPlY LTD 
FEBRUARY SALE 
Feb_ J Oih.lo 22nd. 
Quantilies Limited II 
WORKSHOP mN THE ClTr to be held MlicyT 26-28. at ~~E:~:t~~~"" 
New College, 'Utm.'l!ll:i:lly of Toronto, wlth tntematlon- .. fu 11 ButJlDiy: 
a]Jy· 'k110o,~,~·nguc:st oernmie artists Everette Busbee ruld 
JclT Ot!strd.cb. For further Wonnation. check the 
G uiJu bulleUn board or pllone on .Frldlays. Toronto 
info. number Is 4 16-923-7406, 
UNCLASSIFIED 
FOI:" Sale: Wol>ilen Pt:!Ue(s l:Uckwheel ~cellent ·con· 
dUion. $125.00. 461-99!3Cl. 
Wiinted.; Elcct.nc whc=d, pre= fer Podn1ore or Eug)jsh. 
Phone Chezyl, 655-.J 193, Collect. EvenJngs. 
Wanted: Vanc-ouvt!r polt.elf hJ<Jk.ing for studio: will 
share or upgrade= space. Call N1::1.lll~lirl ul 253-0254. 
For &ak:: Estr:Ln kiln. 8 cuJl. lop loading, kiLrt s.LUcr. 
shc=lf kit, 45 amp. up to Con~ 10. IL~Jr becm Jlr~d 
$1850 OBO. Call James at 251-3040. 
CANADA OOUNC:U:..t Je:an Cb.almer:s Fund fo.:- the 
Crafts • Marcial and Seplernber l.al'e lbe de,acl.lirles for 
appUcalion~ for support for special prOjects~ researcb 
and sp~ctd wo:r-k.:sbops for t..h~ cr.ill.s in C~ulada . 
Information: Visual Arts Sc=cHon. Canada Council. 99 
Mcc.cal.f'r: St., PO Box 1074. Ottav;a.. KIP5V8~ 4 16-237-. 
3400. 
C~uuu~a Coundl ViSual Arb~ Grants A & B deadlln~s: 
October l and ApJ11 l. FTojcct Cost and T'navt'!l Grant 
deadlines: Janumy 15. Ap111 15. July 15. and, ()ctol:Jn-
15. lnfonnauon.: 613--598-43~3. Collect call6 ac-
cepled. 
Soda Ash: $4 4.0 o 
G-er suey ~orate: S 28.00 
Tate: S·13.75 
]or dan ~au Clay: SZO.l a 
Monarch KaoUn: S :S..O 0 
Giffin Grjps: 
Sole Price: $199.00 
Only a few at lh lS pr lee. 
Com p tett with w ~d oslid er 
a.n.d full sets of arms. 
9 548- 1 9~2nd Sl." Surrey 
PHONE:6~88-3411 
Giant Close-Out Sale ... Everything Goes! 
Shop early lo stock up & save to 50% and morel 
~ Seattle Pottery Clavs - 50 rb. boxes 
Cone 06--04, LF-06 White- $14.99 Cone 04-8 Vashion Buff- $11.99 
Vashion Aedr .. $12,99 Vashron Brown- $13.99 Klamath Buff- $14.99 
A p ne White· $14.99 Porcelains · Cone 04-61 Crystal White- $14.9.9 
Cone 7 ·1 0 I Kutanl - $14 .99. G rolleg - $1 5.99 
or mi:x & match for 20 boxes & up for ton pricing to save even more! We also have a limited 
selectron o1 o~ther SPS clays in stock. Call for details. 
•eeiJ Bars (cones for kiln siner). 160/box • $4.99 •Medmar & ArJ'Sf,ocrat Overgla2es, to 5{Y% 
off .. Brushes & Too~ Is & Harrison BeU Glazes, Buy 1 get one equal 0( lessor selection 
Freel 
- Crucible Ki ~ns,, Cone 1 0 - 3 only, new - model 236 interior - 23""x_27" I 7 cubic n - (reg. 
$1799) $1399. Ovals (nearly nerw) 208 voUs, 3 phase (or oonvert to 1 phase) - model25 • 11 .9 
cubic ft., 48 amps $1499 (reptacemant cost 0 $2507); model 30 • 16.5 cubic ft., 56 amps, 
$1799 (replacement oost- $3506) 
Pacific Western Ceramic Inc. 
#2- 12111 86 Ave .• Surrey, BC V3W 3H8 
594-9955 Tues-Frl 9:00 - 4:30~; Sat 1 0 .. 1 
( } Membership Applkatlon 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change o{ Address 
Mail to~ 
The Potters GuUd of B. C. 
1359 CartwJ1gJ.1t SL 
Vancouver I B . C. V6H 3 R7 
Nrurne~ ----------------------------------------........ ~------------------------- -~-------------Address: 
City & PrOVince: 
Postal Code: Tet ------------------------- ~-
1 enclose rny cheque/money order 1n tl1.e a:mounl of$ 
( F ·s: lndlvtdua1~ $20/:year. Group~ $30/ycarl 
